
GLOOM IN THE PEACE GAMP! Awarded Damages
Mediation Colony Shows Signs of

Anxiety After Day of Waiting.

ITEAHED NOW INSURGENTS OUT

vr Are Certnln Cottstltntionnllata
"Will rnrtlclpate In Meeting

Planed lir Eiitoj-- i 7.ne-atcc- na

"City of Uenal."

NIAGAHA FALLS, Ont.. June 37. After
a day of waiting with no word of the
flans of the constitutionalists with refer

ynco to the proposed Informal conference
Iwith the Hucrta delegates over Mexico's
internal affairs the mediation colony Is
showing signs of anxiety.

Few,, arc certain the constitutionalists
will participate. It became apparent that
although spokesmen of General Carranxa
had expressed themselves In favor of
the conferences, tho constitutionalist
chief had by no means mado up his mind
on the subject It Is expected that strong
pressure will have to be exerted, to per-Hua-

him to agree to the plan set forth
by the mediators whon they drew up the
protocols outlining methods for the ad
justment of tho international side of tho
problem and leaving the selection of a
provisional president to bo determined by
tho two Mexican factions.

Tho constitutionalist victory at Zaca- -
tecas It la recognized, may have a
psychological Influence on tho situation.
If It produces cohesion In the constitu
tionalist ranks and a margin for lust for
more military successes, close observers
think tho constitutionalists will be less
disposed to leave the question to dlplo
matte discussion.

Znoittcona CItr nf Dend.
ZACATECAS, Mexico, June 27. (De-

layed Over Military Wires.) There was
little life lost night In Zacatecns, usually
one of tho liveliest cities In Mexico. It
was a city of the dead. Everywhere dead
men and horses had been piled in tho
cutters to allow traffic on tho streets and
sidewalk. Today began the burying of
those who fell. Tho bodies of tho horses
were burned.
' During the night frightened civilians
who had remained In doors during tho
rour days of attack, etclo through the

i streets, dodging barefooted sentries who
Spaced' to and fro unceasingly and wateh-rfull- y.

The city lay In black silence pall-llk- e

because of the awful tragedy in Its
street? and environs.

Hundred of wires swung in hopeless
tangles from telegraph poles, tipping

jf pedestrians and horses throughout the
night, The challenge of a sentry and tho
answer of an occasional civilian; the
jungle of the mounted patrol answered

& the faint chimes of tho bells of the
I church on La Buffo, Hill; they wero tho
B v only sounds during tho first night of
writ desolation, darkness and death.

w xacaiecas is uio center 01 a ricn stiver
m mining district, which has been operated

for 300 years.
Tcrrasna tn No Peril.

EL "PASO, Tex., June Villa
notified the State department at "Wash-
ington that General "juls Terrazas, Jr.,
who has been the subject of representa-
tions by Secretary Bryan, was In abso-
lutely no personal danger. Terrazas had
beonjheld a prisoner at Chihuahua City
tn hostage because of tho activity of his
father. General Luis Terrazas, sr., In th
removing of cattle from this state. The
Terrazas family is tho largest holder of
landjtj; In Chihuahua. , Its property has
beenacontlsca'ted y the revolutionists.

Discussion of the Carranza-VUl- a es-

trangement was reopened today by .Rob-
erto .Posquolra, confidential agent for the
constitutionalists here, who formerly was
stationed at Washington.. He gave out
the text of oho of his telegrams in a
series: of communications with General
Villa. In which ho criticised the northern
military zone commander for denying tho
arrest by his troops of. national consti-
tutionalist officials at Juarez and the
confiscation of national treasury funds.
Vesquclra told General Villa that he con-

sidered It useless to deny "the actual
facts so well, known hero at tho border."
General Villa's answer to this telegram,
sent on June 20, has not yet arrived.
PesqUetra also Issued a statement assert-
ing that Villa was surrounded by certain
persons, "somo of whom were tne direct
cause of tho disaster that befell the ad-

ministration of President Madero."

Banquet Given to
the Factory Men

Nearly 1E0 members of tho Omaha
Manufacturers' association and their
wives celebrated the last dinner of the
season, at tho Carter Lake club, last
night,' when It was announced by Presi
dent F. S. Knapp that beginning with
the resumption of meetings In tho fall,
the women would be invited to' attend the
monthly meetings.

The announcement was received with
hearty applause from the wives of the
manufacturers at the dinner,

Preceding the talk-fe- st Mrs. J. Wf
Gamble sang 'Tho Rosary'' and "A Perfec-

t-Day." both numbers being encored.
In 'opening the program after the se

dinner, President Knapp an-
nounced that since January 1, the mem-
bership of the Manufacturers' association
had been Increased from 104 to 183 mem-bor- a,

i

"I am clad to speak about legislation
or rather lack of legislation while the
women are present." declared John Gam
ble, "because In a few years I expect
that they will be very Interested In
legislation. About every two years, they
Elect a lot of legislators who go down to

.Lincoln artd intentionally or uninten
tionally, pass a lot oi laws mac are op
pressing to manufactures, and when you
begin to be Interested In legislation, I
want, you to be well posted on the manu-
facturers side of the subject"

President Knapp paid a pretty compli-
ment to Al Gordon, who, has been very
active in locating new industries here,
und said that, one concern which would
open' hero soon, would employ 200 men.

Tom Coleman talked of trade ex-

cursions, and intimated that the women
would be expected to Join ono of the first
trade extension trips in the fall. During
tha evening, tea-towe- ls were presented
the women by the association. Kach tea- -
towel, carried an Inscription urging the
purchase of Omaha-mad- e goods.

Mrs. W, M. Devltt was awarded the
prize, for naming the greater number of
Omaha manufacturers nnd their products,
her list Including 11H Industries, Other
women who won prizes were Mrs. E. D
Knapp, Mrs. F. II. Parker, ' Mrs. T. B.
Coleman, Mrs. Roy Bloom, and for the
men, prizes were awarded to It. W, Besley
md E. A. Hlgglns.

Santera Gcta llccrnlla.
Speed Warner, a Youngstown Illrh

school boy. ha been getting a trial with
h d Nans. The Naps have an

nihr nitohintr recruit named Cyrgallls,
who ha. la from the aeml-pr- o ranks. The
two prohably will he sent to one or hon
era' minor leagua cuba tor development.

Against Nebraskan
ATLANTA, On., Juno K.- -J. N. Mate-ma- n

of Atlanta today was awarded
damages amounting to fcVOOO against
Frank Itothleutner, a Nebraskan, who
ought to obtain a verdict of

against Bateman tor an alleged fake
pool room operation. Today's verdict was
rendered by a Jury on a counter suit filed
by Bateman.

Rothtcutncr charged that Bateman was
the head of tnko pool rooms In Atlanta,
Miami, Palm Bench and other cities. Ho
claimed lie lost $39,000 on a fake bet In
ona of the alleged pool rooms.

Batrman was arested at the Instance of
Rothlcutner, but on September 24, 191.1,

alt charges against him wcro dismissed
Ho then entered suit against Rothlcutner
for $25,00.

HONOR GIYEHJISS M'HUGH

Students of Seventeen High School
Classes Attend Banquet.

OVATION TO VETERAN EDUCATOR

Member nf Cliiusc Who Itnd Re-

ceived Instruction from Retiring
Principal Jain In Tribute nt

Happy Hollow Club.

' Rising and applauding vigorously for
several mtnutes when Miss Kate A. Mc-

Hugh1 was Introduced, K of her former
students at the dinner given In her honor
last night at Happy Hollow club, paid
high tribute to the retiring principal of
the high school.

The dinner In her honor was planned
by the seventeen classes of tho nigh
school from 1895 to 19U, during which
years Miss Mcllugh wan class teacher.

Frank II Woodland, '96: Mrs. Rex
Morehouse, 'Mi and Harry E. Ryan, '07,
comprised the general committee in
charge, and they were assisted by a
largo committee mado up of members of
the seventeen classes. Mr. Woodland
was toastmaBter at the dinner and took
occasion to pay many tributes and testi-

monials to tho guest of the evening.
Ho compared tho event to a high school

graduation, with Miss Mcllugh the honor
graduate, and ald she was the only
graduate of the high school who had
been there twenty-on- e years before leav-
ing. She Joined the faculty In 1893.

' Friend of (Undent.
"We are here not so much to honor

Miss Mcllugh," he continued, "as to
acknowledge that Miss Mcllugh as prin-
cipal and teacher of tho high .school, has
honored Omaha. She not only did won-
derfully well what she was 'hired' to do,
but she also gave us the advantage of a
friendship oo helpful and true that wo
valuo It moro and more as the years
go by."

More words of appreciation and com
mendation of Miss McHugh and her work
were Bpokcn by Dr. Hurry Wlgton of.
tho class of 1897. He declared that the
Omaha High school Is one of the best in
the United States, and that one of the
principal factors in making It so has beon
the efforts of Miss Mcllugh, the only
woman principal the Institution has ever
had.

Miss Blanche Rone. '02, spoke, nftor
which J. A. C. Kennedy was announced
as ono of, the "acquired" husbands of girl
graduates of the 'school. Although not a.

Sraduate himself, he married Mies
'00, and Mrs. Kennedy was

present with blm to honor the retiring
principal. .

Tho honor guest modestly refused to.
make a speech, hut Indulged' In an in-

teresting and amusing series of remliiln-ceuse- s

of her twenty-on- e years of Work
at the high school.

Teacher ui Humorist.
At the close of the speech-makin- g, Mrs.

H. S. Gillespie, nec Margaret Chamber-
lain, who with Dr. Gillespie, both of tho
class of 1895, had motored from Maple-to- n,

la., to attend the dinner, read this
verso, which Miss Mollugh as teacher,
had once penned at tho end of one of
the former student's essays, revealing a
side of her nature that appealed particu-
larly to all her student friends:
"If an essay you would write.

Cut it short;
If you wish leave to rcctte,

Cut it short:
Life Is brief and full of care;
Teachers never like to swear:
Lest you drive one to despair,

Cut It Bhortt
Miss Kate ,"

Among her fornier students, who at-

tended the dinner, were six who had
been In school under Miss McHugh r.t
Galena, 111., before she came to Omaha,
Tnoy were Mrs. A. F, Stryker of South
Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Leigh Leslie, Mrs.
Charles Leslie and Miss FranoU McHugh
of Omaha and Miss Clara Drennlng of
Galena.

Miss McHugh was presented with a
large bunch of American beauties and a
letter from Herbert Oberfeldcr of Chicago,
who belonged to the class of 1895, and
sent the remembrance, because ho was
unable to attend. Letters were also re-

ceived by Miss McHugh from John W.
Shenk, '95, judge of the superior court

of Los Angeles; William C. Godso, '96, tt
La, Grange, 111.; Mrs. Louise Smith Reed,
'M, of San Acacia, Colo., and others.

During the dinner, seven alumni sang
verses of a parody on "School Daja,"
written by Miles Qroenleaf,, '03, for the
occasion. They were: Harry Koch,
Wlllard Chambers, Harry Reed, Dr.
Ernest Kelly, Roy Bunderland, Harry E.
Ryan and George Wallace. Dancing was
enjoyed by the younger alumni at the
close of the evening.

CLOUDBURST TURNS VILLAGE
INTO LAKE SIX FEET DEEP

T..A CIIOSSE. "Wis.. June 27.--- cloud- -
burst at Lanesboro, Minn., made the vil
lage ot 1.000 peoplo a lake six feet deep.
Railway service has been abandoned.
L&nesboro cannot be reached by telephone
and rescuers are obliged to go about In
boats. No reports ot loss ot lite havo
been received.

MANDAN, N. D., Juno 27. Mandan,
located on the bed of what was once the
channel ot the Missouri river, la flooded
tonight, the east end of tho principal
business street ot the city being waist
deep in water, the result Of a cloudburst
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WOMEN PLAN FIELD DAY

Suffragists to Have Thousand Meet-

ings Throughout State.

ALL HELD AT THE SAME TIME

Ara-niite- of Aiitln Are Punctured
and Movement Pnt V inter Wnr

in 3taUn the Voter Look
nt It In Same Way.

The suffrage campaign in the fall wilt
bo Instituted by a giant field day when
It Is planned to havo 1.000 suffrage meet-
ings throughout the state on thr same
day. This Is the plan of the executive
committee, which met at tho Young
Woman's Christian association Friday on
tho call of tho slate president, Mrs.
Draper Smith.

The principal matter of business dis-
cussed was tho contents of the "publicity
pftge," which is to bo submitted to tho
secretary of stato for circulation among
voters along with tho nntl-suffra- ar-
guments, when tho Initiative suffrage pe-

tition Is taken up for action.
Resolutions setting forth the atmd of

tho suffragists against tho chargo of
"fomlnl&m" aro to be given to tho press
shortly.

That the antls aro willfully using the
feminist argument ns a trick to rontuao
the voter, was the sentiment expressed
Samples of suftrago placards that were
used In tho New York stato campaign,
with striking statements to capturo the
voter's eye, as well as more beautiful
ones of Grecian figures bcRrlng aloft the
suffrage banner, were on display for
choice, to be used In tho fall campaign

Rejoice Over Nrwn.
Tho board rejoiced on receipt of tho

news that tho convention of tho Colored
Women's State Federation of Women's
Clubs, which met In Lincoln this week,
had indorsed suffrage.

A conference of county chairmen of
the Fifth suffrage district will bo held
in Hastings Tuesday and will bo nt- -
tondod by state officers and Mrs. Lucia
O. Case, Kansas suffrage orgnnlzor, as
well. Delegates from the towns through-
out tho stato report very successful out-

door meetings either in the streets or In
parks or bandstands.

Resolutions condoling the death of Mrs.
Ida V. Tllden, formerly chairman of tho
church sutfrago committee, wcro adopted.

Visitor from Lincoln.
Those In attendance at tho meeting

from Lincoln were: Mrs. W. n. Hardy,
state treasurer; Mrs. A. K. Sheldon, edu-
cational chairman; Mr. Frank Harrison,
executive secretary; Mrs. H. H. Wheeler,
campaign chairman: Mrs. W. 13. Barkley,
chairman of speakers' committee; Mrs.
A. II. Dorrls, Jr., press chairman, nnd
Mrs. Draper Smith, state president; Mrs.
55. T. Llndsey, Mrs.' W. E. Shafcr, Mrs.
James Richardson, Miss Daisy Doanc,
Miss Jcanotte McDonald and Mrs. M. B.
Munson of Omaha.

Ilonrd Makea Statement.
The following statement was prepared

by the executive board and slven out last
night:

ts have charged that
suffraclats are feminists.

That is not true; suffrage In an
economic: and a civic question. We do
not know what feminism means; we know
It does not mean suffrage.

No twp people agree on what feminism
Is. All agree on "the moaning of suffrage.

Tho question upon which we are ask-
ing tho voters of Nebraska to pass is
equal suffrage, whloh evcryono under-
stands. We are not ndvocatlng Buddh-
ism, Hinduism, feminism' or .any. other;
"ism."

This chargo has been made to contuse
the voters. (Signed)

MRS. DRAPER SMITH,
MRH. Z. T. L1KUHKY
MltS. 11. It. WIIREUERo
MRH. W. IS. HARDY,
MltS. TIOluV HAniUSON.
MISS DAISY DOANE,

Executive BoarJ.

Wilson Not Likely
to Act at Once Upon
Montana Chief's Plea

WASHINGTON', June
tonight wero that President Wilson would
not act Immediately Upon tho request of
Governor Stewart of Montana that fed
eral troops be moved from Fort Vancou
ver to Fort Missoula so as to have them
near In case of further serious troublo
among the miners at nuttc. Tho prost
dent has not referred tho subject to the
War department and probably will not
do so until ha considers It absolutely
necessary,

4
BUTTE, Mont, June 27. County At-

torney Joseph McCaftcry announced to
night that he will begin a vigorous prose-
cution ot men who caused tho riot Tues
day night whon one man was killed,
others wounded and the building of the
miners' union destroyed.

The city authorities called Into servico
all men on the waiting list of the police
force. At the city hall the statement
was made that an active compalgn
against lawlessness In Uutto is to be In-

stituted. Tho finding In tho pockets of a
man arrested for fighting of a bottle ot
nitric acid and a bottle of glycerine was
given as tho reason for the police

YOUNG FARMER ARRESTED
ON CHARGE OF STEALING TEAM

BLAIR, Neb., June 27. (Special Tele-
gram.) Sheriff Fred Compton arrived
from Uncoln this ovenlng with Ola Cor
nelius, who Is charged with stealing
valuable young mule team, harness and
spring wagon from Bob Caldwell, a
farmer living at Tyson, laBt Monday
night The mules wero good travelers
and Cornelius was seen to cross the
Platte river bridge south ot Fremont the
next forenoon.

Compton traced his man to Lincoln,
where he arrested him Thursday morning
about seven miles out of Lincoln, where
he bad camped over night Cornelius
avers another man stole the team and
asked him to rido with him and left him
at Lincoln.

A few yearn ago Cornelius was a promi-
nent young farmer fairly prosperous and
lived near Orum In this county. He sold
his land, moved to tyoutli Dakota, where
his wife died, after which he returned
here. Ho Is about 40 years old and here-
tofore has borne a good reputation. Cald-
well, who went to Lincoln to Identify his
team, Is driving it home.

Experience Has Taught You
that if you neglect the Stomach, Liver and Bowels
you must pay tho penalty that moans Sick Head-
ache, Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Constipation.
Cramps and Biliousness. Be wise, and resort to

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

promptly. It wijl help "sidetrack" such troubles.

CORNELL MENCHEER VICTORS

Ithaoans in Omaha Swallow Disap-
pointment to Hail Columbia.

HOLD DINNER AT FIELD CLUB

ProKreaa nf llncea nn Hudson
Wntchrd Clnarly tiy Ardent Sup-

porter In Onmhn, Who Are
flnmr to Flnnl Stroke,

Twenty-on- e Omaha men, alumni of
Cornell, roo up proudly at a banquet
at tho Held club last night and save
three rousing cheers for Columbia, whoso
rival oarsmen outstripped tho eight- -

Oared sholl of the Cornell crew during
the IntereollcRlftto races at the regatta
course,. Highland, New York, yesterday
afternoon .

C. C. Rosewater, when the banquet bo- -

Ban, announced the victories of the Jun
lor and freshmen Cornell teams In ho
four-rati- o race with elght-oare- d shells.
Thcro was a roar of applause and the
banquet began, Mr. Rosewater "serving"
returns from tho raco by messengers from
Tho Beo office.

The messenger came In, breathless.
Tho 'varsity crews were rowing.

lo mark. Cornoll leadsl '
Right there tho banquet was aban-

doned and twenty-on- e men were boys
with big lungs for several minutes. But
Cornell began to drop behind and all
tho cheering couldn't hldo the sorrow
when tho four-mil- e course was run and
Columbia sped over tho line a length
ond a half In the load, with Cornell third.

"A cheer for Columbia," shouted Sen-

ator Charley Saunders, and tho response
was a thunderous yell for the victor.

'When We Were liny."
For several hours tho Cornoll men

entertained each other with tho gladsomo
yarns of, "when wo were boys together,"
sang old college songs and chanted
snatches of tho never-forgotte- n airs of
yesterday.

Frank Selby was ushered to a piano
as soon as tho food had disappeared and
thpro an improvised octctto of might-have-be-

good singers kept him pound-
ing ragtime melodies mostly, until 'he
repertory of each singer had boon utterly
exhausted In Instances several times ex-

hausted.
Of the forty-tw- o members of the

Omaha association of Cornell alumni,
only twenty-on- e could attend tne ban-
quet. These wore:
C. L. Saunders
J. W.Battln
K. C. Page
C. C. Rosewater
F. A. Broadwell
E. S. Wcstbrook
Frank Selby
A, J. Brown
C. A. Thomas
J. C. Chad wick
W. 8. Selby

W. H. Price
J. R. Manegold
.Tames Richardson
Dr. B. C. Henry
Austin Galley
Pamuel Etnyro
D. W.
F. W. Shelton
C. O. BIckelhRiipt
W. A.

Omaha real estate Is the best Investment
you could make. Read Tho Bee's real
estate columns.
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M'RflVWflT n0 1I1T0 MADDT0 n" x,r MeReynolds, criticised statements
ill 10 HUnlliO nmd on the floor of the senate by .Siena- -

AHn Interstate Commerce com- -

Statement Nebraskan.

ABOUT AFFAIRS OF NEW HAVEN

Senntor Rends liplatln on Plnnr
fritm Hend

Department r IVdernl
.

l

of

the

tor Norrls, as to the attitude
Ijitln. nf n,.i WWIM' he

of
Unity of Jimtlee

mission of the Now Haven.
Senntor Norrls declared In

the matter.
"The attorney general did not havo In

any criminal action ind
nobody has been given Immunity In
case," and had referred to "state-
ment from the attorney general's office
to the effect there never was In

any criminal action; that
then was no violation of any fednial
statute In all the proceedings ete

WASHINGTON. June 7. Attorney had In the Now Haven affairs,"
General not In his letter, the attorney ireneml !Vlrt:
to announce at present his purpose as "The language which vou unfortunate
to possible criminal prosecutions In on- employed Is out of harmony with the
nectlon with the affairs of tho New rtat faetai If ncivntml a arnrilA.
Haven railroad system, was emphaalied would cast a falne about lh Una.
in letter read before the senate to lay i tloa.
by Senator Norrls. Tho letter, written i "The assertion that th mtornev in.
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rral did not have In cuntum- - lat n any
crniinal art and nobody has vlvi
Immunity In that case." was unwarran'fd
and In your

1 had expressly deellned to declare
my plans or and this has ne- -.

my uninterrupted It was, there-
fore, for you to know what
they were yet, you undertook to
make announcement In to them.
As la well known, a conspicuous
figure was then, and Is now under Indict-

ment in the court, because cf
connected with New

Haven affairs. far his
by the Interstate Commerce
gave Immunity need net be dltcussod
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New One for Cobs.
The Cubs have a now

for shortstop In Saunders, who halls from
Holy Cross

inly a Small Expenditure Required
Purchase Beautiful Piano or

Player During Clearance
Of Grade Pianos That Have Boon Ronton for Short
Poriods. Also Styles of New Pianos,
Every Piano Sold With a Bona Fido Guarantee.

Tliero never hft been a nale of Pinnott to compare with this "weep-
ing cleariuico of our Floor Stock. Tho prices quoted aro in cases

Icsh than tho cost of manufacture nlone.
KM A lift WEKKLY PAYMENTS may he arranged to

suit your lfT order that family can tnko ndrnntAgo
of bargains.

MOTE THESE World Famous PIANO BARGAINS
EMey VprlRnt,
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In addition to upcelol bargains we aro making extraordinary Inducements on our complete line of
Hiirdiuan, Steger & Emerson, McPhall, filndoman & Hons and Schmollcr & Mueller Pianos.

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co.
?na?h0nrtr 1311-1- 3 Farnam Street
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THEJBEER YOU LIKE
BREWED AND BOTTLED BY

Fred Krug Brewing Co.
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